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1. Introduction. Linguistics, or General Lineuistics, as it is often
culled, is now firmly estublished in this country us thut acaderluc
discipline 1"hich underta.kes the scientific study of lani;uD.Ge. Over the
past fifty years, LinGuistics has developed manybranches und applications,
and its subject-L1iJ.tter nO~-1overlaps with tha.t of llk1.I1Y of the trad.i.tional
l:iXts subjects, as well as with that of the lli1.tural, physical cnd social
sciences. The subject in its present forn is the proJuct of a number of
distinct historical lines of developl:lent; apurt fro;;l the existonce of
scl~larly und popular traditions of linguistic observution in the
history of Western thouGht, OUGshould note in particulcl.r the nineteenth
cdntury European tradition of systoiaatic study of the history of language
(usually roferred to I::lS IcOhlparative philolocy I), the anthropological
stinulus to field linguintic studies in tlw United Stutes at the beginning
of this century, tho requirer!lonts of foreign IJ.l1{~uueetOcl.chinGp1'otjrnr:unes,
both in Europe cl.nuthG Unitau states, and the interdisciplinary stimulus
rocoivod fror.l other fiolr1:3with which Linguistics h.9..3CO;;)Ointo contact in
recent ye:lrs (8.g. philosophy, psychology, sociolo[D', r.ntl1omutics, computing"
acoustics) "

This ]r18 norunUur.lis spocific~lly concorne] with outlinins tl10se aspocts
of' tho J.iscipline which would seen to fall unuer the c:enerc.41headinG of
the soci.3.1 sciences (see Section 4), us a prelimnn.ry to naking certain
proposals to the Social Science IwsGurch Council (soe Section 6). As a
perspective for this, however, it n:,y be useful to outlll1e the scope of
LinGuistics as a wholo, anu. to s1.U:llJaris8certain rec-ant developments.

2. Scope of linguistics •• The study of ImlGuC1.i~eis scon as one j.Jart of
a wider subject, the stucly of hULnncOLlI:1unicationas o. ~.n.l01e,und there
is no precise boundu.rybet\-1eenLinc;uistics and certain 1.101'eGeneral fields
(e.G. sCliliotics, cotlI:ltlnic'-ltion). LinGuistics does not iGnoro the relevance
of other ll10desof cOJ:1f.l1mic...ltion (such as the visu(1.1, Ol~ the tactile) to
the understcUldinC of the form and moa.nincof la.nL.'Uu~e,as non-vocal dynm.lic
behaviour frequently reinforces or J:l0difios the vocal, lincuistic node;
inde0d, most of the concepto \-1hichhave boon apt'lliod to the study of non
vocal comuunico.tion l.lodalities (e.e. kinesics) hl.lvElll1 f,wt cone from
LinGuistics. But in the first instance linguists concont1'c1.tetheir attention
on the study of vocal cOLulunicc.tion (spoech), and its reprGS<3!1b.tionin
writing. ~

Tho linguist must necessi.lrily beGin with the study of sp8cific languages,
but the infornution obtuined cnn be usod for two distinct ends •• First,
thoro is the o.ir.lto procluce couplete c..ndaccurate doscriptions of these
lunCill1ces; socond, there is the aiu to set up hypotheses a.bout the nu.ture
of lanGuaGeas a whole - to ostublish howInnSUJ.ce Iworlcs', to use a
COUDonuotuphor. In connoction with the first aia, it is iuportnnt to
bear in uinJ that llQ.hUI:lanInncu:~~ehn.s ever been doscribed in its (mtirety;
and thnt manyof the partial description:; which do exist are of little
value" due to their having been based on an unscientific method~logy and
unsound theoretical principles. Linguistics tries to avoid the misconceptions
about the nature of lanl~uaL;ewhich have coloured so much of language study
in the past (e.g. the view that writing, as opposecl to speech, is the
primary object of stuuy, or that modern languages can be satisfactorily



described using the conceptual apparatus d~vised :'01' the st.u..'iyof Latin
or Greek). One also fj~ds the development o£ a theoretical Linguistics
1,.1hichis concernecl with the second aim stated above, cilld which is the
main justification for the rloseription of Linguistics as a scionce.
In reforring to LinGuistics in this way, one i.s prilnarily contrasting it
with the random, iJupressionistic, and frequently mistaken.,observa.tions
about the nature of languaGe which have been commonplace, and referring
to the attempt of the modern study to establish sound theoretical principles,
a consistent terminology, and a scientific res3urch lm3thoc.1,lcomparfl:bleto
that used in other sciences.

A great deal of Linguistics at the present time is thus concerned with
'basic research and descriptionl: to define the categories needed in
order to talk clearly about language, and to provide descriptions of as
many languagos as possible. In cnrr~ying out this task, the discipline
ho.s already developed a number of clearly distinct br,mches ea.ch of which
aims to describe EL restricted aspect of the phenomenonof l,mguage. The
most central branches are' generally agreed as being phonetics (the study
of speech-sounds), g,rammar, lexis (the study of vocabulary), and semantics
(the study of meaning in l,mguuge). All these ,br,:mchesare descriptive,
i.e. concerned with establishin~ the form and meaning of the language patterns
used. They are also used as tho basis for comparative Md historicnl
linguistic studies. Opposed to this 'pure' side to Linguistics, which sees
lancuaco as a phenomenonto be stllilied us an end in itself for the theoretical
and doscriptiv3 roasons mentionod above, there [U'e various lbridge-disciplines'
gonerally referred to by the term lapplicd Linguistics'. This in its
broac1ost senso covors the application of linguistic mcthoclologyand research
findinss to other fields. The major o.pplico.tion ,is in the field of lanf,1Uage
tou.chinC :md learning (especially foreign lani~wlbe teaching), but one ought
also to refor to such fields as translation (ospeciallyautomatic translntion),
telecommunicntions, speech rocognition for l~,n-machinoco~nunications, and
speech p,~,thology. Comparative studies are particulm"ly relevant in these
areas.

In nclllition to these lpure land lappliedl studios, linguists I interest
has been incre[~singly focussed over the past ten to fifteon years on what are
these cbys l'uforred to as Isociolinguistics' Mcl lpsycholinguistics l • A
dotiJ.ilod study of the topics investigated b:1'these branches vrill be made in
4. belo,.,. Heanwhile, it is 110rth ernphi'.sising that lanGuago is studied
here from tho point of viow of its function,. its uses in social interaction,
and not simply us an ab'Jtr:J.ct system of symbols. L..nGui~Geis seen in its
full sociologic:t1.1, psychological and econoJ'i1l.Csetting, and various aspects
of the relationship between 1,mgu:J.i:;eand socioty and bot,'loon language and
the psychology of the lanGu::,geusor are subjected to analysi.s.

3. Current stato of LiN~uistics ~ Grent Britain.

3.1. UniversitiGs. At prosent, Linguistics is taUGht at both graduate and
undorf.~rnduatolovels. Host 1llliversitios prosent somecourse in the subject,
and the incroase in the amount of time given over to it is nil the more
romarkable when ono considors that in 1960 only three Univorsities (Birmingham,
LondonS01\.8,H~mchestor) had estl.l.blishcd a Departmont of Linguistics.
There 0.1'0 currently ten departmlmts of LinGuistics in this country (though
the dopl.l.rtmental title v:~ios, u.g. Goneral Linguistics, Linguistic Science,
wngu.age): these are at Ib.ngor, Cambridge, Edinburgh, LondonSOAS,London

UCL,London LSE, l'hnchester, Ron:ling, Shoffield, York, (Ec1inbur~hand LondonSO.ASeach have a sinclo (Jepartment of Linguistic s and Phonetics). There is
also a Departmont of Appliod Linguictics Qt Edinburgh, Ian~uage Centres at
Bradford, Essex, Kent, NottinGham, South:.l.mptonand York, u sub-dep_U'tmentof
Speech at Nowcastle, and (older ostablished) Departmonts of Phonetics at
Glasgow, Loods [U'hl London UCL. In ac1dition Linguistic s is taught to a high
luvol in mn.nyDopartmonts of English in this country, c.[;. at Birmingham,
Edinburgh, weds, London UCL,Newcastlo; and general com'ses in Linguistics
aro frequontly run b.\, locturers attached to D3partments of EnGlish, Classics,
1',loclern]J:I.nGu..1{~eSor Education, El .g. at Bristol, ilirdiff, East Anglia,
Exeter, Hull, L.'l.nc:~ster,NottiIl[;ham, Oxford, Southampton, st. Andrews- most
of tho so having been set up durinG the last five Y'JLl.X'S. Linguistics is
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ulso taught ut u nwnber of university institutes of science und technology,

(e.g. Hunchoster, Curdiff). It is estimated that there tU'e about 100

academic stuff engaged in full-time lingui;'3tictG:c~chingin this country, and

a further 150 who teach Linguistics on 0. part-time oosis (information from

the Inembership lists of the professional bodies described in 3. below, and
from the British Council's report 'Academic Courses in Great Britain relevant

to the teaching of English as Q., Second Language! 1967). There is still a

pressing need for further quulified personnel in L~,ny of these centres, however,
and relatively few of the above linguists have had much research experience.

Academic qualific~tions in Linguistics are now available at both first

degree and post-graiuate lcvels. Since 1964 it has been possible to read

for first deGrees in Linguistics, and the first students huve alreudy graduated

(at York). Linguistics may be taken as a Single Honours course, or in

combinCl.tion l,dth such other subjects as H:xlern LnnGuo.~;es,Sociolo(;7, Psychology,

Philosophy, Education, English, Classics, Regional Studies (soe the syllabuses

of B1.ngor, Edinburgh, Leeds, London, HJ.nchester, Ii-Gading,Surrey, York, and

other courses are being planned. Linguistics as a special subject, i.e. one

paper in a degree course, is available in most othar Universitios. Linguistics

has baen in the UCCA :Handbook for thr8e years, and thero is now a steady flow
of applications from schools, e.g. at the University of Rc"ding nearly 1,000

applications were receivod to rend Linguistics courses during the present session.
Official statistics of students roadiIlG courses in Linguistics do not exist,

but enquiri0S to th3 rolow~nt dopu.rtmonts at B-1.ngor,Birmi:1gh,.un,Edinburgh,
Essex, Leeds, London VOL, SOAS, LSE, Nowcastle Reading and York produced the

following results for the present session. At undergraduate level, 54 students

were rendinG for a SinGle Honours dogree in Linguistics, and 132 for a Combined

Honours deGreo; a further 527 wero rending Linciuistics as one component in a

dogree course, and 200 were roceivin~ an intro1uctory course in the subject.
Some 550 stllilentsworo doing 'occasionnl' work in Linguistics (mainly foreigners

at London). At grauoo.te level ono may road for a Ph. D., 0. 2-year resea.rch
decree (such as the H.Phil.) by thesis, or a I-your oxanlineLtioncourse (such as

a Diplo!i1[,~or H.A. in somo Univer8i ties). The total number of graduu:tes reading

these courses nt the above-named Universitios wore: Ph.D. 66; I-or 2-yoar

course (either by excuili~.tion or thesis) 324; othor grndunte work 75.

'3.2. Other further oclucntion. LinGuistics is now beinb teLught at a number of

Colleges of Education, polytechnics w1d colleges of further education, and this

nwnber is liable to increaso reLpidly etsmore trained. linguists emerge from the

now degree coursos. At p~@Gent, fow colleges tonch the subject to any great

depth, and thore is some concern amrngst profossional linguists that the absence
of fully trained linguists should not lead to a lowering of ste..nd.J.rds. But

sOlllacolloGos (e.g. Horay House, Edinburgh; Jorc1anhill, Glasgow; Trinity and

All $lint3 Coll~ge, Loods; ~ling Tochnical Collego; anq the College of st.
Mnthias, Bristol havo bOGun coursas in Linguistics, and various other colleges

have made or are making appointments in Linguistics or Applied Linguistics, (e.g.
Birmingw!l Collage of Commerce, Louchborough College of Education, Holborn

ColleGe, all collaGes of education in ScotL~d). In addition, a number of

spocialist c~ntros have beGun to run coursos in the subject, e.g. schools of

speech thera.py (GlasgO\l, NG\.J'CG.stle).

3.3. School~. Linguistics is not Y8t taught in schools in this country, though
if has been successfully introduced at this level in certain parts of the
Unitod Statos. Thoro is, howovor, a strong body of opinion t~~t the subject

should ba introducod as soon as possible. Rocommondations 25 and 27 of the
Secondary School Exrurrinutions Council's Report to the Departmont of Education

and Scionce, 'The Ex.::uniningof the English Wnc;uc.:.got(H.N.S.O. 1964) states:

'Wo rocownend that a linguistic section should be introJuced into tho existing

English litorature oxaminations ut advanced level which would thon become

eXllininations in English rather than in EnGlish literature' •••• 'We should
also likB to soo the foundations letLl for the study of soma of the hl'oic

principlus of Linguistics, with English c..s the l::.mGu::.geof exemplification'.
Tho Schools Council heLs also recor.1I11ondodthat courses in Linguistics be

establishad by Institutos of Education for in-service training of teachers of

,EnGlish ::.mdthoso ha.ve alroady begun, o.G. at Oxford, Reading (soe vJorking

Paper no. 3 of the Schools Council, 'English - n pro;;rmuno for research and
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uovelopmont in English toachin[;!, Cr.li.S.O. 1965), Part 4). Tho dif'ficp--·°i.eb-'
involved in carrying out thuso rGcomrnenda.tionsare prii11d.rily duo to tho rh,.....{ness
of Linguistics as a subject. Thero is a shorta.~e of suitablo introductory
textbooks, syllabuses, and, in particu1Qr, trained tea.chers; and until various
modifications aro introduced into the present oxa;ainc.tions, it is unlikely that
much progress will be m<J.clo. Hoanwhile, a certain WllOuntof research is going on
into the questions of gra.ding Linguistics for coursos in schools, and intro-
ducing a linGuistic perspective into mouGrnlan;;Utlce courses. Teachers of
English cnd foreign languages are incrtH1sing1y avlare of the influence of
Linguistics, t.:tn'1SOlIDprofolilsiona1 borHes, e.g. the N.::.tion:..uAssociation for
TuQ.chersof English, have done a groat deal to introduce the it1plications of the
subject to th8ir menbors.

3.4. ProfusuioncJ.1bodies. Thoro :lro three major professional bodios concerned
with Lin~1J.istics in this country at the pr;Jsent time. The oldest is the
Philological Society, ostablish0d in its prosent form in 181+2, nnd comprising
some490 li10jJlbers(148 frOli1outsille Great Brit.::.in) ,-md126 libr::u-ies (information
from 1967 publishe,J mO!\lborshiplist). As its n~unGsuc~;osts, it is prima.rily
(thouGh by no illGIJJlSexclusively) associatoll with hL-3tol1j.c::::.llanguCl.Gestudy.
The NowEnglish Diction:lry on Historical Principles was bGGUDat the initL:tive
of this Society. Sacon\lly, thoro is the LinguLtics ':~ssoci;:->.tionof Great
Bri tain, fOl.U1dodin 1959, a.nd currently comprisin;; SOLlO 520 members (including
65 foreiGn ffi8Jilbers). The Hombership of this Association is incre,:,sing at the
ratG of 20%per annwn. Thirdly, there is tho British Associ~tion for
Appliod Linguistics, foundod in 1967, ",hose aims aro !to proBote the study of
probler,lS of 1:JJl0u~,~;eacquisition, te~·1.Chin,,;~U1duso, u.ndto fostGr in tor-
discipl:Ln:cry collrlbora.tiol1 in this study'. B.A.A.L. is o.ffilLl.ted to the
Intern[~ti::m,:.tlAssociation of Applied LinGUistics, on whose bolmlf it is
organizing thG 2nd L'1tern:"ltion~l.lCon{;r0SSon Applied Linguistics, to take pluce
at C')Ji1brirlr;ein Sopt embor, 1969. Apart from the vc~rious borli8s concorned
with toc....chin;.; laodern l:,l1GU[t,~es(such ~s tho i-IodernID.nt;u,:,'..~osAssocintion, the
Audio-Visual Lc,l1Gu~GeAssoci~tion), ono shotud also note thnt tile Intorn~tionnl
·Phonotics ASCJocic,tion11.2.3 its h'~cl.iqUD.rtorsin thi:J country (University College
LonLlon). At a ,aore loco.l level, a numoor of Univorsi tios h:wo founc1ed
Linguistics Circlos, which i11013trGGul:1.rly,an(~which ,.•.re usuc..1ly intdr
disciplin:lrY in l1lGubership(e.g. at C-:.i,1brid:;o,Leeds, London, ihnchester, Oxford,
Ro,:::linS,NeVTco.stle:).

3.5. Public:ctions. The two J,lLl.inBritish linc;uistics periodicals Cl.rethe
Transactions of the Philolo;;ical Sociotv, publish.:l'1 annually, 3lld the Jourml
of Linguistics, publishod twice a yenr for the Lincuistics Association. Both
have a wide international circulCl.tion. Hore rostricted in circulation are
Archivum Lin~:uisticllil1 (edited <It LeoJs), Inni..:ua;:,(oand Speech (edited at London),
Le Huitre Phon8'tique (euitod at London) and. the Journal of Hest African
U:U1;;u::::'l~es(co-e.lited at weds). Publishers h;.~vebecome incroasingly interested
in Linguistics over the pust fivo yours: O.U.P. and Longu~nsboth publish
succossful series of books on Linguistics, and C.U.P. beGins a monograph series
this yo:..'..!'. A useful source of inforjjution on LinGuistics (as well as lanGuaGe
teaching) is tho publication Lun!(U:1.i:(e-tonchin;~:1.bstracts, compiled by the
English-TeuchinG Infornation Centre of the British Council, I.l.nJthe Centre for
Information on I.anbUai~oTe.:..J.ching.

4. Linr!uistics as a social scienco. Whilu it has been UI'Gu8dthat Linguistics
is bost rlofinod as 1:'•. :3oci.'11SC iL:ll1cO(cf. DonisonI S Q.rgwnol1tsin a pnlUphlet for
the Advisory Contrd for Educ:.,tion, whoru Linl;uistics is definod as a social
science, its concorn boin,~ with hw-a:J.nlinguistic bohLLviourin all its Q.spects.
Linguistics is ono of the main subdivisions for thJ clnssific:'ltion of articles
in the Internation<ll Encyclopaodia of the Social Sciencos (r1::l.ci1illanCo. &

Froe Press, 1968)), it is clear thlt GomeCl.Spoctsof the subjGct are mONbound
up with considorations of n social scir·mtific nature than othors; nnd it se0ms
cv1visnble to considor in thu first instance only those 8.Spucts which have a
clear and il11J:lo'liaterelationsldp. Those aspects would be prinu.rily grouped
togutllGr under the ho:.1dingsof Dociolini(uistics ancl psycholiDl(uisti~ 
topics which are these days considered to ba integrd.l parts of Linguistics,
Cl.ndwhich are no lODt;orfalt to be mnrl~inal aro'-lS of intor\Jst. Basically,
thonG two subjocts are ono, c;::oncJrnoJvrith tho relationship of the individunl



to socioty as that rele.tionship is ost.:lblis!lu': by, ani ::1C.!1ifes-wdthrougl..l,
In.nguct;;o. Th8 fundamenta.l activity is tho description of v.1riotiGS of verbul
behc.viour, i~andtho parallel description of non-verbul cha.ructoristics, in order
to seo what corro1.:'1.tions C..lnbe ost.:lblishad bot1,-lElonthe two. Psycholing,listic s
is prif<larily concornoJ. with the incUviduJ.I; sociolinguistics with groups.
~4tura.lly the stU(~ of the rolationship between linguistic arrl non-linguistic
bohuviour presupposes a certa.in arlount of knowledge about the nature of lunguago
in gono~ul, ~d in this sense sociolinguistics and psycholinguistics depend
on General Linguistics for muchof their analytical appa.ratus. But they are
distinct from the gOllaral field of L:inguistics in pm"pose, mothod and theory,
ns should be clGar fr01:1the topics listu,j, below. Porh.'lps the mnin point of
cUfferonco is that the doscriptive un~ltheorutic!l.l cJ.togorios involved LITe
dofinod partly in lin~uistic cnd partly in non-linguistic t0rms (derived from
psycholoGY, social psycholoGY, social LUlthropolo,:iY,sociology, in particulnr).
Workon th0 dofinition of theso cnt0gorios is now subskmtic.lly a'.lvcmced,
and the b,1.sic linguistic concepts roquirod an1 the :~1I:)thoJsof collecting and
eva.luatinG linguistic da.ta in order to rolato thom to social, politicLl.l, economic
and cultural factors a.re only likely to be unclerstooJ at this time by linguists.

(In the United Statos~ th~s i~ n?t trua, as anthrop~logists, for,exrunple, tendto bG very competent 111L:ingU1stlCS, as do Lnny soc1Cl.lpsycholoG1stS.)

As is normr.l.lwith rapic1ly clevoioping branches of a subjoct, the bounda.rJ'
lil1C:~sof sCiciolinf,'llistics an::l psycholinguistics are by no means clear, and no
gonerally 14~reedbri0f definition of eithor is ~vnilQblG. If how8v8r, one
oxamines the li teraturo which has appoared under oither h02.\11n:::;over the past
few years, one c~ reach Cl.reasonctbly clear a postoriori unctorstanding of what
any clefini tion would have to c oElprehoncl•.

4.1. Sociolinl~uistics. This field ll-tS boon well reviowucl by Priue in 0. pc-per
for tho Com;,utteo fur Roso..lrchand Dev810pJ:1ontin Hodorn L.1n~;UaL.;8S(sea AppGnclix).
It is cloCl.r from this and othor litGratur0 thc.tt nt loast four Hain o.reus of
rosoa.rch hav8 been establishod - though this is not to deny the GXistonce of
import(IDt :J.ruas of overlap bGt''''Genther.l.

4.1.1. LinGuistic problolJ1Sof a ],1::1.xir,1O.llyt.;onural anthropolot;;ic1.~lQnclcultura.l
n::l.ture, involving the stucly of problems of linGuistic contact nnj linguistic
b~l.rriors between largo Md small sociCll groups (Jimltilin(~ualism, bilingualism,
tha dovelopment of stu.ndctrc1,nation~:J., prostiGo lcmgua.Bos,-tc.), both at home
(probloms involvint; imr:liL.;rants,liturc:cy bet"13sn classes, etc.) and oversea-s
(p8.rticuICl.rly in tho CoIniJonwealth); the linGuistic correlates of such social
ps;;'choloCicc1.1notions c.'..s'loya.lty', Ist~,tus', and 'role'.

4.1.2. Di:"tlectolo!:y, in th8 SCHlS13of the stu'-ly of regional c1iabcts, has to be
consiclerGd a "30p,l.rnto :>.reafor rosoarch as it has a lon,_;erand re.ther different
history from the topics cliscussecl in i••l.l., ~mdhcl.sto D. l;.U'GoGxt\:Jl1t
c1ovolopotlits O\-1ntoclmiquEls. In Groat Britain, dia.lect survoys of English,
Scottish, ~·Jo18hc.nJ.1r1:3h llialocts h~'..voall b0gun, but 2J''3 nowh.::ronear
cor:rplotion. M:mydialoct stu(lies are cc:.rriod on in col:L,bor.:ltion with other
(~Op8.rtr;lGnts,e .i~.r}apartE1t:mtsof fclk lifo. Incroasin:;ly, howevGr, as in the
Tyne~-d(loLin:;uistic SurvuY, rJiCl.loctoloGY<.m:lsociolinGuistics arc merGinG.

4.1.3. Stylistics. Tho atu\ly of tho way in 1,,1hic11differont varicti8s of
langu::1./jocan be ,liffor\.Jntiato·1 nn.l fornnlly closcribo,1 with rcfaronce to v~u~iables
in thl~ socictl conto:x.t. 11.mU.1bGrof concepts hctV8b-3eno;1t,Lblishud in or(ler
to clClrify tho l'"L.1.turO of thuGu vari,lb10S (o.~. 'rGgist.Jr', 'statusl, '1'010'),
but a great 11011.1 of thLJorotical discussion is still noo18'.lanJ rJl.:myimportant
v:J.ri0tios have not bo{~unto be stu'.1iod (o.J. th0 lanl~u;L:'.oof roli,_.:ion,
aclvortisinG, instruction, public sponkin~). GonGral surveys of usa~e are
still very muchneoJod: tho study of variotios of m[~lish <:'Ul(lRussian is
fnirly well udv;J!1coJ,but that of othor :110,10rnlant;u:..LgElSis nOGloctc:Jd.
RolutoJ. to sturlios of spocific v;'..ri8tios of a b.n:~uai.;ois the study of an
individual's uso of lLW.'1GuCl[S0,aspocinlly in a lit0r:,ry cont,~xt (literary
stylistics). This involvos such quosti:ms as authorship. i,1entifico.tion,
stylor.1otrics, Lt11'l,,,hat ha.s s()[.utimos b8011cC'..lloJ 'foro118ic' Linguistics.
St;Jtbtical Lin:..;uistics is a r,;lativoly tml.ovolopo,10.1'0(" but it hC1.simmediate

*(md of chanGo in vOl'bal beh:lViour,
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application to this field.

4.1.4. Diachronic soc:iolinguisti£§.. The reasons for l::m::.;uo.:..;ochanGe involve
an unclerst.:mrlinc; of 80cio.l, economic, nncl other factors, (J.b. tho influence
of proscriptivo Llndnorr.ntiv0 aL~oncios, of liturn.ture, U:tSS mdUe" taboo.
SOll10study hL,s b8f~un (0.;;. at York nud NOHcastlo) particulo.rly in the fields
of conk,ct situations, of pLl!;in tUvl Creo10 lunCUi'J-L;esand sub-skm:lard
varioties of Enl~lish, to Jetermino the sociul correbtos of l,mguo..ce Chi.U1ge;
but to rOJ-ch any :.;ono1'o..lconclusions, a ,;roo..t deal of survoy Hork Hill have
to be initiated.

4.2. Psycholinl!:uisti~s. Thoro is no conveniont document t :at can be appended
to this nouoranclwn, o.s in tho co.se of s)ciolinL,ruistics, but this should. not
bu takon to imply thut this br;~mch is any loss dovolopocl. In fact, as is
clour from Dllny recent published colloctions of paperCl, (e.G. R. C. Oldfield &
J. C. Ibrshnll, llU1i(ua;~e(PenGuin HO'lern Psychology Sorios), J. Iorons & R. lvale s,
Psycholin:t~.istios: a book of Readinr,:s, Md S. Snporta, Ps;vcholinr~uistics),
psycholinuuistics is perhups in advanco of sociolinguiDtics. Four r~qin arOQS
SGOr.1 to be involved.

4.2.1. Native l;l.l1j:u.,~veacquisition. This is priElarily thcl study of the
processes of child lal1Guueo c18velopwmt, thouL;h it also covors C1.dult acquisition
(in tho caso of cortain pn.tholo,~ios). The stagos whereb,,/ a child acquiros its
b.l1!~uaGe, and the r<:.llationship bot\leen this 1,111:.;uar;eCL.'1dthe sClcial context
in which it is USOtl, ::tui the Hholo procoss of socialisaticn thrOUGh langua[:;o,
are not knovTDothor than in vory c.:;oncrol outline, and Lt cohcr8nt thoory of
IG.nGua[~eacquisiti:m has yot to bo forl;1Ulated. Tho rul~'..toJ study of speoch
anl~ l~ulGuaL~edisor(lor:3 should ulso bo mentioned at this point, as should tho
whole quostion of tha rolationship of Itmg~~~e to such matters as comprehension,
intelli::;oncE:J and cone opt fvrmation.

1+-2.2. Psycholol:v of lan,':uC::(GPGrcoption un,l pro.1uc_tion. In ru'1Y ways t.he
most Holl-rlovelopuJ arce" there still reFlG.ins I:1UChthat is unknOHllabout tho
rolutionsl1ip bot\.JEJunth0 physical f:J,ccts of spooch ~U1clHriting un] processes
of porception and COGnition. Specific topics Hhich HOul(: be included under
this he;~rling woulcl bo psycho,~1.coustics, thu lilen.suroiTIOntof Llo:l.nint;, sonse
nssocbtion, linguisti. rocall, intorforonce dUGto 1,mgu'GGs in contc.ct (as in
bilinijuL,lirm, trnnsh tin{;, intorproting), rei:l...:line allll spolling difficulties,
factors nffocting thG control of one Is lin,,,ruistic output (G.,~. spood and loudness
of speoch), tho link botweon Il<:1nL;mlbeun:l thoucht I, i.m1 the investigation of
responses usinC controlled (spooch synthesisp,<:l) mr,torinls. ThG study of
p~1tl101ogiGSof linguistic b~h~~viour HoulJ also p~,rtly f,',ll under this hoading.

4.2.3. Attitudes to lc,nl~uap-o. This prim.'..rily involves rGse~'..rch into people's
wnys of thinkinG cl.l1dtalkinl~ about lC..l1;.;u:.LC8,::1.n:~.;J1pc.rticuLu· into their
j udcmonts as to whothur lClnc;uage is boini.; uso(l ',:,wCGpL,bl;yI, 'ljr:lr.u:ltically I,
'ploc'..SG,ntly', otc. This invol vas cm unJerstan linG of' pGO pIe's preconc options
us to the n:':Lture lltld function of LmL.;uG,i,;e,onc111Oncoro.isos issuos of Clsoci<:11
psycholOGical nature. SocLll str;l.tificution in particul:u' intorroL tos vri th
idoas !l.bout lin....:uistic norLlS.

4.2.4. Psycho--tllGru.py. The U88 of L1J1i;ULlGO(tS cm index of CUlxioty, schizo
phronia, ;.;on8ral attitUclGs, otc. is woll alwU1cerl in the United states, where
psycho-ctnulysts unll lint~uists hctVOHorkod in collo..boro.tion for sc'ne yoo..rs.
The study of non-verbal cOjm~nmic.\tion is par~iculCl.rly rolcv.'lnt here, o.nd as
yot, few of the linGuist.ic VC'.rL1.blosinv:Jlvec.1 (such as int:m.ttion, stress,
pauso) are undorstood, oven for rcl:t.tivoly Holl-controlled (e •.:.;. intervieH)
situutions.

4.3. Othor areas. Othur aroiJ.S of overlap b(~tHeGnLincui'32~ics ,mJ the social
sciences i.JOuldbo: a) Gdmationul problGms of li'..nl;u:,-L.:;ut~:LchinG nnd lan:.::t.lCtzo
lOclrninc;, Gspocially concorninG the pr)C0SS0S of soconcl l::1.ni.;uCl~;Gacquisition,
0.,;. the muntal stra.t8(;ies c,Jopt0l1 by tIlo lo.n,;u:,:~a-learnor, probloJns of transfer
from tho JClothGr-tol1;';UG,thG influonco of lin:;uistic ,:.nd 8:)ci::1.1context and
schudulos of roinforcer~nt on lu,'..rninJ un,l rutontion, apti tudo for sacond
lan[,'U;1GGlO:lrninr;, Illotiv:::ttion, tho stuciy of purcoption iJ.nr.:its siGnificance in
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the construction of visual [1.il1s; b) problems of communication in spocific
social situations, U.I.~.iilGdicino, mrulD.(;omont,whore tho isolation emU.
description of specific cOl,u:lUnicutional difficultio3 requiros SOTilOadequate
concoptual fr:'1.n1owork; c) the contribution which the history of LinGuistics
crm mc1.keto our undorstanJing of the hist~!ry of il10D.sal1l1 the philosophy of
scienee; a.nd cl) tho ~unore~l t1.u\Jstion 6f ,thu natura of corw:mnicative' activity
as a whole, how lanC~~0e fits in with other meaningful behaviour phtterns in
h'l.1.D1.'llls,and the similaritios between hUinancommunicntion and that of other
sign-using orgQllisms and devices, such us animals, ma.chin0s.

5. Resea.rch.

5.1. £resent sourcos of support. Many of the areas and topics montionGd in 4.
eithor do not fall within th:J scope of tho various flm'h:;ivinG bodies which
provicle fun1ls for langtl:lge res3arch or aru considora~l nUl.rl;inal by them. As
a. result, !l nlliilbor of projocts currontly anv:Lsc1.godSOGll1unable to ba bogtul
boco.use thoy do not f~ll within tho bri8f of thoso bOl1i8S, Md cortain projects
are in sorious (lnn"'or of not buiU;; coraploto(l because of a L:r,Ult not being
ronewod (soo bolow). At prosont, no singl\J bOlly has a priJ,1Lu'Yintcrost in
sociolin;;uis tics a.wl psycholinl~ui8tics in the sonse of 4. The main rolovant
bocly is tho COlamitt00 for Resoarch and DovolopmJnt in ~1)(1c;lrnLcmi.;U.:l.L;os:this
com:ilitteo has no funds of its own, but rocoLlLlomlsprojocts to tho Department
of &luc.:l.tion and Sci,..;nco, t.h0 Scottish Education Dopnrtr.Kmt, ancl tho Nuffield
Fow1clation. Some support for psycho- sociolini;uistic research has boon given
by this COmR). tteo (soo itoms 53, 54 55 and 56 ci tGd in tho First Report of
the COlillTIittuo (H.,I.S.O., 1968», but tho cOirunittoe considars only certain kinds

socio- nnd ps;ycholini::uistic ro,:Jo{.1.rc11to full witilin its briaf. (soo Section 30of tho Roport). Huffi0ld havo sl'pportuJ a nwaber of i'lpork.nt projocts in
thesQ fiolc1s, O.G. tho EdinburGh L\.l1iH;UG.L~O :J.cquisition projoct, tho Loeds child
lanGuage survey" the London Univorsity English teachinG PD:joct. Apart
from CnmlL, some res,;arch into curtain of tho abovo i.1reas has boon supportod
by SSRCthough this work is beinG prim~:.rily c.:\rriec.l out by pooplo who are
psycholoc;ists: o. g.ll.ri.;ylo' s 'Studies of non-v8rbal conratulic:J.tion'; Wilkes t

'Stylor.Jotric idcmtificn.tion of authorship in RussiCU1toxts'; H:ltthows t 'The
tOl:lporn.l ~m.:lassocitti ve chriractori:3tics of spoken Etl!;lish'; I(cmnudy and I.lilkos t
'Ll tGncy stucli<3s of 11UliLl.11mUnlorywith p:.;.rticuL •.r r3f8r811co to LmijuQ.,.;et ;

Golc1uan-Eislor's 'Cognitivo proc8ssoS in sinulkmoous transbtionl (SSRCNows
lotters 1 :1n,l 2).

Vo.rious othGr bodios h,wG occnsion.1.1ly finlJ1cOU socio- psycholil1£;uistic
work, G .i~.The For..l Foundation (Tlw lint.;11istic survoy of E. AfricCl.), the }1edical
Rosom'ch Council (the .8,linburch Spooch an'l Cor:ulunic:,tion l1osG~rch Unit), tho
National SciGne0 Founcla.tion anI thG Office of Sciontific and Tochnical
InforLn ti on (particuLtrly cone ornoc1with c Olaput.J.tional LinGuistics but who have
sponsored, 0 .:~. one pr':lj Jct on scientific Er1i;lish M:l Mother on "''1e teaching
of 3. rending knowledGe of RussLm to sciontists (London emu ESSGXrespectively).

On tho whole, howovor, wry few pro jocts luvo b'Jon 3uppcrta.l by these and.
othur bodios. The COj]IjlOnl,.}'o3.lthFoun:Ltion, for examplo, is only prepare.:l to
fin::.mco short-torril projocts, which oxcludes oost df the above,md the Schools
Council is only intorGstud in s:)cio- psycilOlinr:uistic projocts if they hnvo a
clear G'.lucation::'tl anc10 (.o.G. thu project on vJest InJLn L~LliGrc:.ntZnglish at·
Birmin('.lw.L1,oriGinally (losi:;no 1 LlS n 'pure I sociolinGuistic projoct, has had
to ch:'.nnol a grunt do::tl of its effort into tho procluction of clo.ssroom materials,
with a consoquunt l'Glluctiun in the BCOP\) of tho funJ':'l.montul closcripti VG work
which coul(l l1:.wO boon dono). ThGre SOUlllSto lx~ no ;,Yll1UY .:wail.::!.ble in Britain
for 'funcl::unont,tll ~30cio- psycholincuistic rosearch, O~(;. tho fi81c1 work
prerequisi to abroD.clfor much sociolinL.:uistic r8s0:,rch, or tho corapilution of
au(lio-visual matorial for chil,1 lL,nGuu~u(lovolopment :3'~uli8S. At loast two
projects which cun roa:30n,'tbly bo called fun(,lnn0ntal ~XG inhl~er of not ooing
cor;lpletocl ;lue to L,ck of fun·Js, viz. tho Survoy of En(;lish Usage ut University
Collego London, anI tIn Linguis tic AtIns Pro j oct Cl. t weds.

5.2. Plunned research. Tho gups in rGsearch ill'O very cle:::.r. I"bst of the
topics rof8rr(3(1 to ill 4. helVOh.trc.lly boL',unto be investiCL1.ted, nnll this country



is alreaJy la.:;c:ing behind the United states as the Appendix Makesvery o1lJ.
Over tha next IG\.J'years, as more postgrndoo.te studies tu'B completed, one must
Bxpect an increase in the nlliJber of plru1ned projects desisneG to cover these
fields, 0.;;. comparativo sociolinguistic studios at homeand abroad; tl1e studY
of immil;r;:mtsituations in this COtUltry; stullies in thu soc1<1.lcontexts of

.native luncun.ce acquisition (see Appendix, 5 (1.l.)); studies of lo.ncuage varieties
with special reforence to such problems as lun(;ua[;e learning, soci:11 contact,
and so on. There is no short.'lce of interest in tl-:ase arens, and already large-
scale projects have been or are boine planned at a number of centres. A J,.ist
of some of the projects which have alrealy been forLnlisedfollows:

1. Study of the development of intonation antI rela.ted foatures in
children's spooch in EnGlish, a.iminGto establish a scala of norm..'llcy
for thl:) assossJ:lunt of curtain spooch pC1.tholoGios. (Re~'o.dinG).

2. A co-OrrUrh1.terl study of thu urban di::.Uects of Gre•.•t Britain.
(Birmini.;ha.El)•

3. The sociolin;:uintic c1oscription of Cruole r:ml other conb.ct
varietios of English. (York).

4. Study of tho rolationship bct\.J'oonspooch C1.nclwritins~ ~mdaspec ially of lourning to r8acl onu write. (Hmchestar).

5. The study and comparison of tho nature and function of EnGlish
as a. Sdcon;}lanGuaGoin Asia and Africa. (Leeds).

6. InvostiGation into tho linGuistic and cultural Fattorns ofbehaviour omongviiXious c:J.stus in S. Inclia. (York).

7. A compurC1.tivesociolinGuistic study of four communities in
lhuritius, '&':lstAfrica., British Hondw.'asand U.K. (York).

8. LlrC;0-sc:.llo invostiGation of !othor-tonL.;uGI roports as
ovidoncod in thu 1961 cunsus of InJia.. (wolls).

9. In the fraJ.'1eworkof interdopnrtf.1anto.l w~rk on 'lL'l!lGuagoin
S~)ciuty', Cl.sociolin{;uistic invosti{}.tti:)n h,13 bean initiatod of
Inl1t~u..1.:~oftUlction in a plurilingwLl community (soe 'Snuris - a
trilinC'UL1.lCOInuunityin diat~Tpic perspoctivl3' by N. Deni30n, to
n.ppe~l.rin 'Itm' Vol. 3, no. 2, 1968). Pbns havo boon formula.ted
for Lt f'ullOl" s8ciolin;.;uistic st.udy of thu cOlill:!tUlity. (L•.s.E.).

It is difficult to prudict howmanys0cio- psycholincuistic projocts
are ut prosont onvisacou ~T scholars in this cOill1try bUGavailable information
(such as is to be fOUll(lin tho Lin(;uistic Associa.tion' s bulletin I.£w~un.I~e
Rosearch in ProRress ~ (1967) sUG;.:eststhat but\.J'oontw<.mtyiJ.n.r.l thirty
applications woul(l be roceivou by SSRCin tho first insttU1ce, if tho propos;::.ls
outlino·.l in 6. bolm."wore nccuptod.

6. Proposals. This ],lera.orandLUuhas trio·t to intlicato the prossing need for
the ndVanC0n10ntof suciolinr;uistic and psycholinguistic rGsoal'ch in this country.
This nool.l would seOElto be b03t not if the Social Scionco Resoarch Council coul,l
let it bo kno\.J'llin tho Uopa.rtr~lOntsof Lin,;uistics and amonGthe profossionnl:
lincuictic oodlos of this country that it is open to applications Ior research
grants for projects fallinG within the scope of SGctiJn 4. above; and that,
provided sufficiont applications [~r() forthcominG' it appoint c..Lin[;uistics
reprosontativo to both the Sociolo~y ~m~Ps~,choloGYCOJ~~T.1itteeto c..ssess
applications (the quostion of tho G:3ta.blislu,Kmtof an inr.1op8l1dontLinguistics
Cor:.zaitt"wto bo roviC:lwocll::J.tor in tho li •.;ht of tll::l numbor of a.pplications
recoived).

This LluL10randumhas tho support of the ComnitteGs of the Linguistics
Associ1.tion of Grant Britain, th<3British Association for Appliod Linguistics,
and tho Council of th':J Philological Socioty. It hus also been c irculilted
n.1aong3t h0mbof (lopiJ.rtnontsof Lin~;uistic s in this country.


